Factors controlling the establishment and removal of secondary dormancy in Chenopodiwm bonus-henricus L. seeds were investigated. Unchilled seeds required light for germination. A moist-chilling treatment at 4 C for 28 to 30 days removed this primary dormancy. Chilled seeds now germinated in the dark. When chilled seeds were held in the dark in -8.6 bars polyethylene glycol 6000 solution at 15 C or in water at 29 C a secondary dormancy was induced which increased progressively with time as determined by subsequent germination. These seeds now failed to germinate under the condition (darkness) which previously allowed their germination. Continuous Ught or daily brief red Ught irradiations during prolonged imbibition in polyethylene glycol solution at 15 C or in water at 29 C prevented the establishment of the secondary dormancy and caused an advancement of subsequent germination. Far red irradiations inmediately following red irradiation reestabUshed the secondary dormancy indicating phytochrome participation in "pregerminative" processes. The growth regulator combination, kinetin + ethephon + gibberellin A4+A7 (GA4+7), and to a relatively lesser extent GA4+7, was effective in preventing the establishment of the secondary dormancy and in advancing the germination or emergence time. Following the estabUshment of the secondary dormancy by osmotic or high temperature treatments the regulator combination was relatively more active than lght or GA4+7 in removing the dormancy. Prolonged dark treatment at 29 C seemed to induce changes that were partially independent of light or GA4+7 control. The data presented here indicate that changes during germination preventing dark treatment determine whether the seed will germinate, show an advancement effect, or will become secondarily dormant. These changes appear to be modulated by Ught and hormones.
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It is well known that seeds of many plant species indigenous to the temperate regions become dormant or inactive in the soil and do not germinate until exposed to light (31, 36) . Many weed seeds that are previously non-light-requiring become light-requiring during burial in the soil (9, 36) and show profound seasonal changes in germination pattem and light requirement (31) . In a preliminary study, Karssen found ( Fig. I) at harvest time in the fall, lose such requirement by burial in the soil during winter months, and reestablish a light requirement (secondary dormancy) during spring.
Dormancy or germinability of a seed is governed by the nature of pre-and postmaturation changes in the seed itself and the adjoining tissues of the mother plant, as well as changes following harvest. The term, primary dormancy, could be used to designate dormancies induced by preharvest changes and secondary dormancy used to describe dormancies induced following harvest by natural or artificial means. The same or different agents may be required to prevent or break both the primary and the secondary dormancy. A true test that a seed has become secondarily dormant is that it fails to germinate under the condition which previously (after breaking of primary dormancy) allowed its germination. Dormancies seem to vary a great deal depending upon how they are induced.
The induction of secondary dormancy in dark germinating seeds by prolonged dark treatment under nongerminating or poor germination conditions has been reported for both weed and cultivated species (1, 9, 15, 20, 31, 36) . Although a number of studies have been conducted on the breaking of secondary dormancy in seeds by light and growth regulators under favorable and unfavorable germination conditions (9, 19, 22, 29, 33) , we are not aware of any comparative study on the effects of irradiation and growth regulators to prevent the induction of secondary dormancy.
Recent studies have shown that seeds of vegetables, flowers and other crops when exposed to an osmoticum, such as PEG' at a concentration of about 20-30g/ lOOg H20 (-5 to -12 bars) (26) and a temperature of around 10-15 C for an extended period of time show an advancement in germination time on subsequent transfer to water (7, 23) . In a preliminary study R irradiations given during the osmotic treatment of lettuce seeds advanced the subsequent germination time of both the light-requiring and the dark-germinating cultivars whereas dark osmotic treatment induced a light requirement in the dark-germinating cultivar (20) . No such light requirement for advancement was found in osmotically treated seeds of soybeans or sweet corn (22) . The present study was undertaken in C. bonus-henricus seeds to study factors responsible for the maintenance, prevention and breaking of secondary dormancy under simulated field conditions. The question under study was: do light and growth regulator applications during germination-preventing osmotic and elevated temperature treatments prevent the induction of secondary dormancy and promote the advancement of germination? C. High Temperature Treatment. Chilled seeds were rinsed and transferred to 9-cm plates as in osmotic treatment except that each plate contained 8 ml of water or growth regulators (GA4+7, KIN, ETH, ETH + GA4+7, or KIN + ETH + GA4+7). Plates were kept in the dark or in continuous light at 29 C. In some experiments, seeds soaked in water at 29 C in the dark were irradiated daily with R, R + FR, and R + FR + R as before except that the total duration of the experiment was 4 days. To decrease the loss of water by evaporation, plates were kept inside large plates. Seeds that germinated in water in light or in darkness at 29 C were discarded (Table II) and only ungerminated seeds were used for subsequent germination tests.
Germination of Treated and Untreated Seeds. Chilled seeds treated osmotically or at 29 C were germinated in 9-cm plates on one filter paper in 5 ml of water at 22:12 C (alternating temperatures of 22 and 12 C for 12 h each) in light (12 h during 22 C) or in darkness. This temperature regime was found to be suitable for germination of C. bonus-henricus seeds. Seeds treated osmotically with or without growth regulators, or at 29 C in water, were rinsed prior to germination. To determine the ability ofgrowth regulators to break the secondary dormancy induced by osmotic and high temperature treatments, seeds were transferred to solutions of growth regulators at 22:12 C. Germination (radicle emergence) was scored frequently. Each plate contained 50 seeds and each treatment was replicated three to six times.
RESULTS
Germination Response of Chilled and Unchilled Seeds. Chilling treatment at 4 C markedly advanced the germination time (2-3 days as opposed to 6-8 days for 50%o of final germination) as well as the rate of germination in light or darkness at 22:12 C (Fig. 2) . Unchilled seeds were clearly dormant in that they germinated slowly and showed a stimulation of germination by light. This confirmed the observation that unchilled seeds of C. bonus-henricus have a primary dormancy and that a period of cold treatment in the laboratory or in the soil under natural conditions may remove the light requirement (cf. Figs. 1 and 2 ).
Effects of Light and Dark Osmotic Treatments on Subsequent
Germination. The increasing period of dark osmotic treatment of chilled seeds led to a progressively increased inhibition of germination (secondary dormancy) in the dark. After 21 days in PEG solution, the germination was nearly completely abolished (Fig.  3B ). Osmotic treatment in the light not only prevented the establishment of secondary dormancy but actually advanced the germination time compared to the untreated chilled seeds (Fig. 3A) .
The time required for 50%0 of final germination in 7 day light treated seeds was 36 h compared to 90 h for the untreated chilled seeds. Longer treatment in PEG even in light seems to have some adverse effect on germination (cf. 7-day versus 2 1-day treatment).
Phytochrome-induced Changes during Osmotic Treatment Affecting Subsequent Germination. A brief R or R + FR + R exposure daily during 7 days of dark osmotic treatment of chilled seeds prevented establishment of secondary dormancy and advanced germination time in both light (28 h as opposed to 78 h for 50%o of final germination) (Fig. 4A ) and in darkness (26 h as opposed to 96 h for 50%o of final germination) (Fig. 4B ) during germination at 22:12 C when compared to the untreated chilled seeds. When seeds were treated continuously in the dark or given brief exposure of R + FR daily during 7 days of dark osmotic treatment their germination in the dark at 22:12 C was inhibited by 40-60%o (Fig. 4C) ; germination in the light showed no significant difference from the untreated seeds (Fig. 4D) during Subsequent Germination in Water. Chilled seeds were osmotically treated at 15 C in light or darkness in the presence of growth regulators. Only GA4+7 and KIN + ETH + GA4+7 caused some seeds to germinate in both light and in darkness although fewer seeds germinated in darkness (Table I) . The data show a synergism between light and GA4+7 or KIN + ETH + GA4+7 in alleviating osmotic stress. Chilled seeds treated in PEG for 7 and 14 days in presence of GA4+7 or KIN + ETH + GA4+7 in the dark were germinated at 22:12 C in darkness. The regulator treatments not only prevented the induction of secondary dormancy but also advanced the time of germination (Fig. 5, A and B) . For (Fig. 5C ).
Effects of Light and Dark Imbibition at 29 C on Subsequent
Germination. When chilled seeds were kept at 29 C for various times in the dark, they became progressively more dormant as indicated by the decreased percentage germination in the dark at 22:12 C. Germination was reduced to 25% in only 4 days and by 21 days seeds failed to germinate (Fig. 6B) . Secondary dormancy induced by 21 days of dark imbibition at this temperature was only partly relieved by light and not relieved by a second chilling treatment of 30 days, as only 5-7% of the seeds germinated in the dark (data not shown). This is consistent with the observation in the field showing the inability of the second winter chilling to remove the secondary light requirement (Fig. 1) . When the seeds were pretreated in continuouslight for various times at 29 C the inhibition was not only prevented but an enhancement of germination occurred (Fig. 6A) 4 days took 56 h for 50% of final germination compared to 92 h for the untreated chilled seeds. A 7-or 21-day light treatment was less effective than 4-day treatment. Seeds germinating during pretreatment at 29 C (Table II) were removed before the germination test at 22:12 C. Phytochrome-induced Changes at 29 C Affecting Subsequent Germination. The effect of R and FR irradiations daily during 4 days at 29 C on subsequent germination at 22:12 C is shown in Figure 7 . R or R + FR + R irradiations at 29 C prevented the establishment of dormancy and advanced the germination time (60 h as against 90 h for the untreated chilled seeds for 50% of final germination) while R + FR or dark treatment induced the secondary dormancy (30-40% inhibition). The promotive effect of R irradiations on subsequent germination was clearly reversible by FR irradiations.
Effects of Growth Regulators at 29 C and during Subsequent Germination at 22:12 C. The effects of growth regulators or combinations thereof applied to chilled seeds during the treatment at 29 C are shown in Table II + ETH + GA4+7 (at the higher of the two concentrations) was most effective in breaking the dormancy induced by high temperature (Table III) .
Seeds treated at 29 C in the dark for 4, 7, and 14 days were germinated at 22:12 C in darkness in water or in solutions containing GA4+7 and the regulator combination KIN + ETH + GA4+7. The regulator combination was more active than GA4+7 in breaking the secondary dormancy. Only 60%1o of the seeds germinated in GA4+7 compared to nearly 100%o in the presence of KIN + ETH + GA4+7 (Fig. 8) . In another experiment, the effects of light and growth regulators on breaking the secondary dormancy induced by 21 days of dark imbibition at 29 C are shown in Table   III . The regulator combination KIN + ETH + GA4+7 was more active than GA4+7, light or their combination in breaking the secondary dormancy. Light and GA4+7 showed an additive effect.
DISCUSSION
Unchilled seeds of C. bonus-henricus show a primary dormancy which is removed by winter chilling or by a moist-chilling treatment at 4 C for 28-30 days in the laboratory (cf. Figs. I and 2) . A light requirement for germination (secondary dormancy) is reestablished in the spring months when the soil temperature increases (Fig. 1) . Similar light requirement is reestablished in chilled seeds in the laboratory by prolonged imbibition in the dark in 25% PEG solution at 15 C or in water at 29 C (Figs. 3 and 6 ). These studies indicate that widely differing environmental conditions can be used, as is no doubt the case in nature, to impose a secondary dormancy in these seeds. The overriding requirement for the induction of the secondary dormancy seems to be that the seeds remain viable and at the same time be kept from germinating in the dark.
Previous studies have shown that secondary dormancy is imposed in seeds of lettuce and several weed species by prolonged dark imbibition in water (16, 29, 32, 35) , in an osmoticum (16, 15) , at supraoptimal temperatures (12, 13) , in anaerobic conditions (8) or in the soil (8, 31, 36) . In several of these studies exposure to light of various durations or intensities broke the secondary dormancy. Dormancy induced by prolonged dark imbibition in water was characterized by reduced responsiveness to irradiation. Seeds were generally exposed to light following the establishment of the secondary dormancy. When light was applied during the treatment establishing the dormancy, brief single light exposure was used to determine the phytochrome escape time (6) and to reduce the degree of the secondary dormancy (1, 15) .
Chilled seeds germinating equally well in light or darkness (Fig.  2) were used in the present studies to simulate field conditions inducing secondary dormancy (Fig. 1) . Secondly, seeds were exposed to continuous light, repeated R irradiations, or growth regulators during the establishment of dormancy to determine if such treatments would fully prevent the induction of dormancy. The effect of extended light treatment during germination-prohibitive conditions on subsequent germination of weed seeds under noninhibitive conditions, to our knowledge, has not been studied in any detail. Imbibition of chilled seeds in the PEG solution at 15 C or in water at 29 C, conditions which prevent germination in the light or in darkness (Tables I and II) , provides an effective means of studying the effects of light and growth regulators on the establishment of secondary dormancy prior to germination. Such an approach is important in understanding the behavior of many light-requiring weed seeds in the soil which are continuously subjected to darkness under partially or wholly imbibed, but very often nongerminating, conditions. Studies described here indicate that darkness is an essential prerequisite for the induction of secondary dormancy. A continuous exposure to light or repeated exposure to R or R + FR + R not only prevented the establishment of the secondary dormancy in chilled seeds by prolonged dark imbibition in the PEG solution (Figs. 3 and 4) or in water at 29 C (Figs. 6 and 7) but actually advanced the germination time at 22:12 C when compared to germination of chilled seeds not so exposed. Daily FR irradiations given after R nullified the advancement effect and induced the secondary dormancy which was again prevented by R irradiations indicating phytochrome control of the prevention of secondary dormancy and the advancement ofgermination. The advancement effect was more pronounced in seeds treated in PEG solution at 15 C than in water at 29 C (cf. Figs. 3, 4, 6, and 7) . In lettuce seeds (cvs. Grand Rapids and Mesa 659) given light osmotic treatments in 25% PEG the optimum temperature for the advance was about 15 C. The effect decreased with an increase in temperature of the osmoticum and at 30 C little or no advancement occurred (21) indicating that the effect may characteristically be osmotic. The loss of germination capacity in the dark in C. bonus-henricus seeds occurred more rapidly at 29 C than at 15 C in PEG solution (cf.
Figs. 3 and 6) indicating that dormancy induction is temperature dependent.
Although light removed both the primary and the secondary dormancy, the rate of removal of dormancy in the two cases varied a great deal. The dormancy induced by 7 days of dark osmotic treatment (38% germination) was completely removed by light in 5 days (Fig. 4D) . It took about 13 days to remove the primary dormancy (40% germination) (Fig. 2) . In chilled seeds made dormant at 29 C for 21 days, light had little effect on germination (Table III) . Similarly, the response of seeds with the primary and the secondary dormancy to hormones varied a great deal. Addition of GA did not improve the rate of germination over that obtained by light in seeds with primary dormancy (data not shown). Depending upon how the secondary dormancy was induced, the seeds responded differently to hormones (Figs. 5 and 8, Table III) . These results strongly suggest that the mechanism of dormancy release may vary a great deal depending upon how the dormancies are induced.
A repeated daily exposure of R appears to be essential for preventing the Pfr -+ Pr reversion during prolonged imbibition thus producing maximum Pfr-induced changes. Irradiation for 4 days during osmotic treatment, although preventing the secondary dormancy, showed lesser advancement of germination compared to seeds irradiated for 7 days (Fig. 3A) . This may be attributed to fewer Pfr-induced changes. Also, when seeds were irradiated during germination only following dark osmotic treatment no advancement was shown which might suggest that the prolonged light treatment during germination-prohibitive treatment might be needed for the advancement effect (cf. Fig. 4, A and D) .
Induction of secondary dormancy in chilled seeds may consist of the reversion of the dark level of Pfr to Pr and/or the increase in the Pfr requirement for germination. Support for this comes from the observations that seeds exposed to a single light exposure during imbibition in osmoticum (15, 17) in ABA solution (17) or at high temperature (12) show a reduced requirement for Pfr for germination. The Pfr requirement for secondary dormancy in lettuce seeds was shown to depend on the method of inhibition (28) . The simulation by repeat R + FR exposures of the dark effect (Figs. 4C and 7B) is consistent with the changes occurring as a result of reduced Pfr level.
Why does an advancement in germination occur in seeds, such as soybeans or sweet corn, following the osmotic treatment in both light and darkness (22) ? Evidently these seeds do not have a phytochrome control. Hydration alone may trigger events in these seeds capable of achieving the same results as in light-requiring seeds although there is evidence that hydration can also be partially effective in lettuce seeds in early stages of dark osmotic imbibition (22) or dark moist storage at reduced seed water content (11) . This early promotive effect may be related to activation of certain enzymes and to a rapid disappearance of ABA during both light or dark osmotic treatment (2, 23) .
Photoreversibility of the phytochrome is unaffected over a wide range of seed water content (1, 6, 11, 24) and temperature (12, 13, 32, 35) , but these factors, however, do affect the rate of Pfr -. Pr reversion and the phytochrome-mediated responses. Hydration level and temperature requirements for phytochrome interconversion are much below that required for germination (10, 34) . Thus it is possible to control germination, advancement of germination or the secondary dormancy during germination-prohibitive conditions. In seeds of Chenopodium album osmotic inhibition prevented mainly the elongation growth (18) .
There is no evidence that seeds germinate partially during osmotic or high temperature treatments in light or in the presence of hormones. In lettuce seeds germinated following light osmotic treatment DNA synthesis and cell division occur after radicle protrusion (21) . The synthesis of DNA actually preceded radicle protrusion in untreated seeds. Thus some changes affecting cell elongation and radicle protrusion might occur during the osmotic treatment.
The effect of light in preventing dormancy and in improving germination time may be related to decreased cellular water potential as a result of mobilization of stored substances into osmotically active substances which in turn would cause a rapid water uptake and germination. Pfr-induced protein and lipid degradation have been observed in photodormant lettuce seeds (27) . Increases in the activities of acid phosphatase, esterase and 3-P-glyceraldehyde dehydrogenase as well as in the abilities to synthesize RNA and protein have been shown during germination-prohibitive PEG treatment of lettuce seeds in light (21, 23) .
Similar changes have been observed in C. bonus-henricus seeds (data to be reported elsewhere). A number of studies suggest that the component "X" with which Pfr interacts to elicit a response is a membrane (15, 32) .
Unlike several other weed seeds (31), C. bonus-henricus seeds developed only a small reduction in responsiveness to light during the 2 years in the soil (Fig. 1) . However, prolonged treatment in the dark in the laboratory at 29 C did reduce the responsiveness to light (Table III) . It is not absolutely clear that this reduction of responsiveness by prolonged imbibition in the dark is a case of special type of dormancy, the so-called skoto-dormancy, or is merely an indication of time dependent stress-related or deteriorative changes that decrease the general efficiency of the seeds. Deterioration of imbibed seeds appears to be more rapid in aerobic than in anaerobic conditions (37) and this could account for the ability of C. bonus-henricus seeds to survive for prolonged periods of time in soil at relatively moderate temperatures and the preservation of the phytochrome apparatus.
As was the case with light, growth regulator combination KIN + ETH + GA4+7 and to a relatively lesser extent GA4+7 were also effective in preventing the establishment of the secondary dormancy (Fig. 5 (29) . However, as KIN + ETH + GA4+7 is more active than GA4+7 in light or in darkness (Table III) , the effect of KIN + ETH component might be separated from those of GA4+7 and/or Pfr. Because the action of KIN and/or ETH and not of GA or light is related more directly to stress and/or thermodormancy alleviation (4, 19, 29) , the use of KIN + ETH along with GA4+7 seems to allow the removal not only of the secondary dormancy but also the removal of adverse cellular changes. Probably a prolonged dark imbibition induces certain changes, more rapidly at 29 C than at 15 C in the PEG solution, which in turn diminishes the Pfr and/or GA4+7 effects but not, or more slowly, the effect of KIN + ETH + GA4+7 (Table III) Fig. 5, A and B ) the secondary dormancy suggest that PEG treatment offers a relatively milder treatment condition.
A hormonal imbalance seems to occur when plant tissues are subjected to high temperature and osmotic stress. Reduced water potential under both conditions tends to decrease the level or synthesis of promoters such as cytokinins and ethylene (5, 14) and increase the level of ABA (25) . However, ABA disappears completely in 24 h in lettuce seeds during dark osmotic imbibition (2) and appreciably during light or dark imbibition in water at 25 C (3). The possibility that ABA or other inhibitors might be formed after prolonged imbibition in the dark as well as in the light cannot be discounted, however. The actions of growth regulators may be a consequence of their effects on membrane permeability, selective ion absorption, ATP synthesis or turnover, increases in the activities of degradative enzymes and/or on other parameters (see ref. 30) . Some of these changes resemble those induced by Pfr.
